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Manitoba was that if they happenedto find a nest of this speciescontaining eggsor young, either they themselvesor a near relative would soon
die. Nothing would induce the Indians to searchfor nestsof this species.
Passerherbulus nelsoni nelsoni. NELSON'SSPARROW.--This species
was found about midway up the west shoreof Lake Winnipeg on July 11,
1914. No doubt it was breedingthere.
Penthestes

hudsonicus

hudsonicus.

H•JnsomAN Cmcr•xnEE.--As

there is only one record of this speciesfor the Province, that of Maeoun
for PorcupineMountains, it may be well to state that I noted it at two
placeson the west shoreof Lake Winnipeg on July 17 (an immature bird)
and on September 6. I also noted it at Lake St. Martin on October 26,
1914.--ERie B. DUNLOP,Winnipeq, Manitoba.
Bird-Notes from Cambridge, Isanti County, Minnesota.--Isanti
county is situated in the southernpart of east-centralMinnesota, and is at
onepoint only eight milesdistant from the St. Croix River-- in this vicinity
the boundarybetweenMinnesotaand Wisconsin. Its northern boundary
is about thirty miles south and slightly southeastof Mille Lacs Lake,
which is midway betweenthe northern and southernextremitiesof Minnesota. The size of the county is small comparedwith the others in this
state, its area being only 456 squaremiles. In shape it is practically a
square from which two townships placed north and south of each other
have been cut out from the northeast corner. The adjoining countiesare:
Kanabec on the north, Mille Lacs and Sherburneon the west, Anoka on
the south, and Chisagoon the east.
The greater part of the county is drained by the Rum River and its
tributary streamswhich are all small brooksand brookletsissuingfi'om
nearby lakes. Rum River rises in Mille Lacs Lake, flows southward
through Mille Lacs, Sherburne, Isanti and Anoka Counties and unites

with the Mississippiat Anoka. Entering Isanti County aboutfive miles
south of the middle of the westernbotmdary, it flowsnortheastwardabout
fifteen miles, turns abrnptly southwardand leavesthe county about eight
mileseastof the southwestcorner. Cambridgeis situatedfive milessouth
of the vertex of the angle formed and is near the river.

The course of

the river is winding as may be shownby the fact that (accordingto the
State DrainageCommission)thereare fifty-two milesof river in this county.
Its fall is very slight, only eleveninchesper mile, the altitude of the river
surfacerangingfrom 891 to 939 feet. The river valley is borderedby side

hillsrangingashighassixtyfeetabovethe levelof the river. Thesesometimesrisedirectlyfromthe water'sedgein the formof bluffsbut usuallyare
farther in the background,
givingspacefor amplemeadowsin whichgraceful bayousor "ox-bows" delight the eye. However, the southeastern
projectingcornerof the county and the extremenortheastand northwest
corners m'e drained by small tributaries of the St. Croix. There are
numerouslakesof varying sizeusually small, Green Lake, the largestone,
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having only a square mile or more of surface. The precipitation at Cronbridge is between twenty-nine and thirty inches.
Cronbridge lies about five miles north of midway between the 45th
and 46th parallels of latitude. The surroundingcountry is gently rolling
and as a whole is of a sandy character. The black heavy loam which we
find in the southern parts of the state is here totally absent and consequently suchlovers of a fertile soil as the bloodrootand bellwort are here
not nearly as common. In ninny placeswe find extensiveblack oak barrens
where only black and bur oakswill grow to representthe treesbut where t he

Pasque Flower, the pioneer of early spring startles us with its beauty
when we pass through its haunts. The aspens,oaks, birches and red
maplesform the bulk of the morefertile uplandwoodedareas,while soft
maples, white ashesand elms clothe the river bottomlands. Logging has
ceasedto be a large industry although a few sawmillsare still running to
accommodatethosefm'merswho haul in their sled loadsof logsto be sawed
into lumber.

Cambridge seems to lie on the very southern edge of the Canadian
life area of this state. Here we find large tracts of Tamarack bogscovered

with a thick layer of peat-mosswhere the Reindeer-lichen,Labrador Tea,
Leather-leaf, Rosemary, Pitcher-plant and Sundewsgrow in profusion.
White Sprucesgrow abundantly in someplaces, interminglingwith the
Tamaracks and from whosedead limbs hangs the long waving Usnea and
other lichensin which the Northern Parula Warbler may occasionallybe

foundnesting. The mossymoundsand old hoarystumpsare coveredwith
mats of the Twin-flower and creepingSnowberry,and several speciesof
Cypripedium grow as well. These swampsare the paradiseof Orchids
and Heaths. A grove of Balsam Firs growsin the northwest corner of the
county at Maple Ridge, and extensivepatchesof White Pine are found
throughout the northern half. In the larger patchesthe drowsy, buzzing
songof the Black-throatedGreenWm'bler canbe heard all through the heat
of nfidsummer. Jack Pines grow fairly commonlyin someplacesbut are
usually under twenty-five feet in height. The leaves of the Clintonia
coverthe groundm'oundthe bordersof the bogs. In hot sandysoil around
somelake shoresand in the pineswefind the groundmatted with Bearberry
one of the few plants to be found growing in these situations. Wolves

are still quite commonin the Tamarackbogsand rm'etythe bern-is met with.
The Great Plains fauna is representedby the Jack Rabbit and Brewer's
Blackbird.

So far as I know, very little if any study had ever beenmadeof the avifauna of this county beforeI beganmy observationshere in 1913. These
were all madewithin a radiusof sevenmilesof Cambridge. The following
list is intendedto give someof the observationswhich may be most interesting to other Minnesota bird students. With these explanatory paragraphsthey are submittedasfollows:
1.

Cryptoglaux funorca richardsoni.

two recordsin 1914for this borealbird.

RICHARDSON'S
OWL.-- I have

Onewasa femaleshotand brought
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to me on January31 and the skinof whichI have. The otherwasobserved
March 1 and wasremarkablytame. In woodedbottomlandby the river.
2.

Picoides

arcticus.

ARCTIC

THREE-TOED

WOODPECKER,--

No-

vemberl=February 28. Commonin winter in tamarack bogsbut they can
alsobe foundin any kind of woods. Their presenceis usuallybetrayedby
a sharp "kip" which they utter at irregular intervals. Tamaracksare
their favorite treesand oftenthey will peckoff the deadscalybark the whole
length of a tree to get at the borersunderneath. The fact that I have no
summerrecordsand that they are so commonin winter showsthat they
migrate somewhatsouth of their breeding range, in winter, through the
tamarack

belt.

3. Euphagus oyanooephalus. BREWER'SBLACKSIRD.--Since coloniesof this specieshave beenfound near Minneapolisit wasno great surprise

to me to find anothercolonyin a meadowjust eastof the stationat Grandy
five miles north of here on June 30, 1915. It consistedof at leastfive pairs
and during my brief visit there two fledglingswere seenable to make extensiveflights.
4.

Zonotrichia

albicollis.

WHITE-THROATED

SPARROW.--Summer

resident, April 18-Nove{nber 9. Common in summer in tamarack and
sprucewoods. All day long their clear whistle can be heard if we are near
their haunts. Onenestwith five almostfresheggson June4, 1915. Their
breedingrangedoesnot probablyreachmuchfurther souththan Cambridge.
5. Spizella pusilia pusilia. F•ELD SPARROW.-In hot sandyplaces
coveredwith black and bur oaks, this bird was found to be not at all uncommon,althoughvery local. Often two or three can be heard answering
eachother. A nestwith threeyoungand a Cowbirdwasfoundon June16,
1914.

6. Melospiza rnelodia rnelodia. SONGSPARROW.--My notes contain two wintering records for this bird. On December 8, 1913, I was
surprisedto hear the characteristiccall-note of this bird in a weedy fencerow entering the south sideof a tamarack forest and a little searchrevealed

the bird. It wasseenagainin th• sameplaceon severaloccasions
up to
January 8 which was the last time it was observed. Again, this winter
(1914-1915), onewas seenon an averageevery other day betweenNovember 17 and January 12, after which period I did not seeit again. It seemed
to makeits headquarters
everynightin the willowsborderingan" oxbow"

a quarter
ofa milenorthofCambridge.Fromth'isplaceit madefrequent
trips to feed on the weedseedson a neighboringhillsideand field. I scattered food for it regularlyin severalplaces. On December4 I was surprised to find two birds instead of one, but with that exception only one
was seen.

Still another bird was observed on the east side of a tamarack

bogtwo miles north of this village on December19, 1914.
7.

Protonotaria

citrea.

i•ROTHONOTARY

WARBLER.--

Six

miles

west of Cambridge and about one mile above Findell Bridge, the river
has at sometime changedits course,leaving now only a small stream of
water to flow through its former channelwhich is called "Lost River"
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and followsa windingpath parallel to the newonefor a distanceof about a
mile. At the pointwheretheytermite,the riverflowsoat intolargeslonghs,
losingall semblanceof its nsnalappearance,and affordinga favorite feeding
gronndfor herons. In the tall elm trees between"Lost River" and the
main channel there is a heronry of at least twenty pairs of Great Blne
Herons. This place resemblesin all respectsthoughon a smallerscale,
the river bottoms of the Mississippiin sontheasternMim•esota where the
Prothonotary Warbler occnrsso abnndantly. Even a slight rise in the
river will drenchit with a foot of waterin many placesand at all timesthere
is a network of mnddy streamsto be forded by the intrnder.

Here we find

old decayedstamps,logsand fallen treeswhich often give natnral bridges

across
thestreams.In sncha placeit wassmallwonder
thattheProthonotaw was fonnd breeding,and its clear ringing songassociatedwith that of
many Redstarts, was a familiar soundthere. I found at least five pairs
though there may have been more and also located a nest on June 17,
1915, with three eggs. The most northern point at which they had been
found hitherto was four miles below Hastingson the Mississippi: about
sixtymilesfurther south2 Thereforethe birdshereform an isolatedcolony.
8. Vermivora chrysoptera. GOLDEN-WINGED
WARBLER.--A fairly
commonsummerresident, May 11-September25. Isanti Connty seems
to lie near the northern limit of their range. They freqnent hot, open
secondgrowth where hazelants grow in abnndance.
9.

Vermivora

c•latll,

c•l•ta.

ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLER.--The

breedingrange of this speciesis supposedto reach only as far south as
Manitoba. I was greatly surprised,therefore,to find one singingin the
willows and alders borderingthe sloughsat the mouth of "Lost River"
oa June 11, 1915. It was very confidingso that I could approachquite
closeto it while it was singingand could plainly seethe obscurestreaks
on the breast; as it was preening its plumage the brownish basesto the
featherson the crowncouldeven be seen. I am thoroughlyfamiliar with
the Nashville, Orange-crowned and TennesseeWarblers and their songs

so I have no doubt that it was the Orange-crownalthoughthe spec'm•en
was not collected. It seemsprobable that it was breedingthere, though
of that I am not certain.

10. Dendroica vigorsi. PINE WARBLER.--Very common in the
pinesin the northernparts of the county. Often only two or threelarge
pinesnearfarmhouses
will sheltera pair of them.
11. Oporornis agilis. CONNECTICUT
WARBLER.--Summerresident,
May 18-? This interestingspecieswas fonnd to be commonin snmmer
in the tamarackand sprncebogswhereits loud,liqnid songwasa dominant
sonndin the morning and eveninghoars. In the middle of the day they

are mnchlessin evidencesincethey are then preoccnpied
in walkingabont

in the dampmoss'andnndergrowth
searching
for insects.They display
• l•oberts,
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very little shynessbut insteada great deal of curiosity,and if the observer
is still they will come very closeto him and sing. On June 26, 1915, Dr.
T. S. Roberts and I saw a female with her bill full of food in the spruce
swamp north of Cambridge.
12. Oporornis philadelphia.
MOURNINGWARBLER.--A few may be
seenand heard singinghere in summerin the secondgrowth of rich woods.

This specieslike the last is very tame while singingand chooses
somedead
limb in full view from which to deliver its loud song. May to September.
13.

Certhia

familiaris

americana.

BROWN CREEPER.--

Permanent

resident. A few winter in the tamarack and sprucewoodswhere they are
protectedfrom coldwinds. In the heavily woodedbottomlandsby "Lost
River" I saxva pair on June 11, 1915. The scalybark whichwas peeling

off the old soft maplesgave suitablenestingsitesand the birds' anxious
call-notes indicated that they had a nest near by.
14. Regulus satraps satraps. GOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET.--Last

winter (1914-1915), this bird was found to be quite commonthroughout
the coldmonthsin the pineandsprucewoods,whereits penetrating"ti-ti"
betrayedits presence
for somedistancethroughthe clear,frostyair. I t was
supposed
to be very rare and sporadicin southernMinnesotain winter.
15. Hylocichla guttats pallasi. HERMITTHRUSH.--In the extensive
pine woods bordering tamarack swampsnortheast of Grandy, at least
three Hermit Thrusheswere heard singing this summer (1915) whenever
I visitedthat locality. This is the mostsouthernsummerrecordthusfar

for Minnesota.--LAWRENCE
L. L6FSTR6•,Cambridge,
Minn.
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Dall's Biography of Baird. •-- Twenty-sevenyears have elapsedsince
the death of Prof. Baird, and while numerous tributes to his scientific
attainments and achievementshave been published, no biography at all

commensurate
with his positionin the developmentof sciencein America,
hashitherto appeared. This wasundoubtedlydue to the fact, well known
to Prof. Baird's friends, that his daughter Miss Lucy Hunter Baird was
engagedupon sucha work with the aid of Prof. G. BrowneGeede,assistant
Secretaryof the SmithsonianInstitution duringher father'sincumbency
as secretary. Prof. Goode'sdeath and the recurrentillnessand ultimate
• Spencer I Fullerton Baird I A Biography ] Including Selections from his
CorrespondenCe I with Audubon, Agassiz, Dana, and others ] By ] •Villiam Healey
Dall, A.M., D.Sc. I with nineteen illustrations ] [vignette] [ Philadelphia & London [ J. B. Lippincott Company [ 1915. 8vo. pp. i-xvi •- 1-462.
$3.50 net.

